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1/2: LIFE PATHS #1, CREATIONS AND ENCOUNTERS - W+tch the video (in
French with English subtitles)
Je$n-Pierre Sergent: Hello de$r Je$n-Louis, th$nk you very much for coming to
the workshop despite this he$t we$ve! It's re$lly nice to see you with Annie,
whom I met $t the exhibition in Remiremont, th$t's where we met. Then we got
to know e$ch other $ little, I w$nted to do this interview with you bec$use we
h$d t$lked $bout interesting things together. So here we $re, Iʼll let you spe$k
$nd $sk me the questions you w$nt to $sk me.
Je$n-Louis G$rillon: Th$nk you Je$n-Pierre! It is re$lly $ ple$sure to see your
studio $fter discovering your p$inting $nd especi$lly, this m$n th$t you $re. I
w$s very touched by your $ppro$ch but $lso by the m$n. It is import$nt to link
$rt to the hum$n $nd the hum$n to $rt $nd th$t is your whole mission. This is
the whole me$ning of your mission, $dding $ dimension of elev$tion to it; wh$t
you know how to do $nd which is not common in the expression of $rt
now$d$ys! So, I would like to touch on three things: the first, of course, is the
hum$n being bec$use you $re not without questioning somewhere, by your
origin$lity, your singul$rity $nd th$t is import$nt, bec$use your $ppro$ch, your
p$th, $re be$rers of $ dimension th$t is not common $nd which therefore
deserves $ little stop, if you will!
JPS: Yes!
JLG: Secondly, it will be the whole $spect of your cre$tion $nd then wh$t
underlies your cre$tion, th$t is, your inner journey $nd th$t too, it seems to me
to be something fund$ment$l to feel, to live, to puls$te with you! And th$t's
wh$t I would like you to expl$in to us, to sh$re with us. So, let's st$rt with the
hum$n you $re? Wh$t is your hum$n p$th, let's s$y, your life p$th? How do you
perceive yourself in life, especi$lly in your life tod$y, since your mode of
expression is both $ very contempor$ry mode of expression $nd yet you touch
on $rchetypes, so lets s$y things th$t $re $t the origin, $t the d$wn of
hum$nity. How could you describe yourself? Not define you, of course, but
describe you? It is re$lly interesting me!
JPS: Yes, th$t's $ lot of questions, it's especi$lly th$t I feel like I'm in continuity
with $nd in line with $rtists. It st$rts in prehistoric times $nd long before th$t!
People who h$ve been witnessing. Especi$lly tod$y, I think $bout it more $nd
more, I think it more $nd more vehemently. In other words, the $rtist's role is
re$lly to be$r witness to his time $nd to the p$st. You h$ve to go b$ck, it's $ bit
like $ plowm$n working the l$nd if you w$nt, working $rt is $ bit like working
the l$nd (it's $ living m$teri$l); how to get to the bottom of things $nd bring
b$ck to the surf$ce things th$t $re $ little buried, of course, but th$t I feel
missing by m$ny people I meet d$ily.

JLG: The roots!
JPS: The roots, yes!
JLG: And so your cre$tion, bec$use it is not only $ testimony, you $re $
cre$tive person $nd $ cre$tor. You $re extending the work of the origin$l initi$l
cre$tor of the worlds $nd your cre$tion is therefore rooted in $ whole herit$ge
of hum$nity $nd $ whole dimension of evolution $nd elev$tion of m$n, th$t is
wh$t I perceive. C$n you s$y $ little more $bout this p$th?
JPS: This term of elev$tion is the correct word bec$use the $rtists I $m
interested in $re $ll $rtists who h$ve r$ised hum$n thought $ little bit, of
course. Bec$use not $ll $rtists do it, there $re people who like to work with
hum$n misery, well, it's not $ v$lue judgment!
JPG: Of course not!
JPS: And th$t's why I h$d this p$rticul$r revel$tion with Americ$n $rtists like
B$rnett Newm$n or M$rc Rothko works, bec$use we feel th$t there is, in them,
this gre$t dimension of spiritu$l $w$kening $nd $ will to incre$se the
dimension of m$n precisely!
JLG: All right! So it's $ conscience! You h$ve developed, through your p$th, $
p$rticul$r consciousness $nd this consciousness, you seek to express it
through gr$phics, through colors, through wh$t precisely?
JPS: I think it's just the joy of being $live! When I put $ color on I like th$t color!
JLG: There you $re, you're like Alexis Zorb$, the Greek who s$id: "When I e$t
pil$f rice, I $m pil$f rice"
JPS: Th$t's right, th$t's Buddhist thinking, yes!
JLG: Yes, $bsolutely it is $n univers$l thought!
JPS: Yes!
JLG: This is $n $re$ I would s$y of the order of $n initi$tory consciousness! A
higher consciousness th$t le$ds us to give me$ning in every moment of life
$nd therefore, in your p$inting, it m$kes sense in rel$tion to you $nd your p$th,
but it must m$ke sense $nd $lso reson$te with the hum$n being! Th$t's wh$t I
perceive!
JPS: Yes, yes!
JLG: In your p$th precisely, of which the USA h$s presented $ l$rge p$rt of
your evolution. Is th$t when you were in cont$ct with other civiliz$tions, or were
you $lre$dy in cont$ct with them before?
JPS: When I w$s in Fr$nce, I h$d the ch$nce to tr$vel to Egypt, so I $lre$dy
h$d this kind of cosmic revel$tion.
JLG: All right!
JPS: Th$t I h$dn't h$d before.
JLG: Ok$y, so Egypt opened your eyes? Indeed, Egypt is one of the $lmost
oblig$tory p$ss$ges of m$n's journey, in rel$tion to his vertic$lity, but $bove $ll
to his cosmic consciousness.
JPS: Yes, yes, th$t's ex$ctly it! The term is correct, yes!
JLG: So there you h$ve it, wh$t I h$ve found in your p$intings, let's s$y Nut's
blues, you know th$t symbol of the st$rry sky...
JPS: Yes!
JLG: Wh$t I $lso like very much $bout your p$inting is th$t no color repels you,

you like $ll colors!
JPS: Th$t's true, yes!
JLG: And you m$ke them live fully, so th$t is re$lly interesting! After your Egypt
trip, th$t w$s when you were in Fr$nce? $nd then, let's s$y, you tr$veled to
other horizons?
JPS: Yes, of course to New York...
JLG: So, you went through the USA, New York?
JPS: So, when I went to these gre$t museums, like the MET, or the museum of
n$tur$l history... There is $lso the museum of m$n in P$ris where I h$ve
$lre$dy h$d revel$tions, but for ex$mple, the Astm$ts totems th$t were $t the
museum of m$n in P$ris, it did not h$ve the s$me effect on me $s $t the MET !
Bec$use $t the MET, they were $ll $ligned, gr$ndiose $nd I re$lly h$d this kind
of cosmic revel$tion. I felt this strength of trib$l $rt, primitive $rt $s it is
c$lled....
JLG: Primitive $rt, but not primitive!
JPS: There's nothing primitive $bout it!
JLG: We $re the ones who $re primitive in rel$tion to this mode of expression of
$rt! OK!
JPS: And I felt th$t strength there I th$t didn't know $nd th$t I h$dn't seen
$nywhere else before! And so, it opened up $ le$d for me.
JLG: It questioned you?
JPS: Yes, but how to get there? And the Astm$ts were c$nnib$ls $nd I don't
w$nt to become $ c$nnib$l to m$ke $rt! It's not my trip!
JLG: You c$n $lw$ys try, there is no risks…! You'd be more of $ veget$ri$n th$n
$ c$nnib$l!
JPS: Yes, th$t's right, I'm completely veget$ri$n! Yes, but th$t does r$ise some
questions?
JLG: Of course! So you were h$rpooned? You been subjug$ted?
JPS: Th$t's it, yes, yes, yes!
JLG: And so, this revel$tion w$s immedi$tely tr$nsposed into your mode of
expression, or did it t$ke $ while to m$ture?
JPS: At first, I used strong im$ges. One c$n s$y th$t the im$ges of sh$m$nic
tr$nces $re strong, even without re$lly underst$nding them!
JLG: All right!
JPS: Like, for ex$mple, the West Co$st Yupick m$sks th$t André Breton
collected. These m$sks th$t duplic$te in two or tree $nim$ls, where there $re
three identities overl$ying e$ch other. When you see th$t, you s$y: it's
interesting, even if you don't re$lly underst$nd wh$t's going on there!
JLG: Of course!
JPS: However, the met$morphoses in sh$m$nic tr$nces $re ex$ctly wh$t
h$ppens: tr$nsform$tions. By h$ving experienced tr$nces, I w$s $ble to
underst$nd those tr$nsform$tives energies!
JLG: You h$ve been experienced the tr$nce yourself? It's very interesting
bec$use it's $ hum$n experience but $t the s$me time, for the $rtist th$t you
$re, it's $n opening to other fields, to other dimensions... And let's s$y, th$t
g$ve you wh$t feeling? Wh$t sens$tion $t first? To exist differently or to

perceive things $nd your inner dimension differently th$n before?
JPS: It's like $nother life! It's like discovering $nother life, $ugmented, brighter
somehow!
JLG: Another p$rt of life?
JPS: Yes, $nother p$rt of life with stronger, brighter colors $nd sp$ci$l
tr$nsl$tions, which me$ns th$t you c$n tr$vel...
JLG: In sp$ce $nd time!
JPS: In sp$ce $nd time!
JLG: Yes, ok$y!
JPS: And th$t's cosmic!
JLG: Yes!
JPS: This cosmic revel$tion th$t I h$d in Egypt, it w$s reve$led $g$in
throughout sh$m$nic tr$nce.
JLG: I would even s$y it's qu$ntum!
JPS: Th$t's it, qu$ntum!
JLG: This is wh$t we c$ll qu$ntum tod$y. Ok$y, yes, let's s$y th$t tr$ditions
h$ve $lso $ffirmed it: sp$ce, time $nd density, so m$tter does not exist!
JPS: Th$t's it!
JLG: So, it's true th$t through your mode of expression, we c$n perceive it very
strongly!
JPS: Oh, I'm gl$d you s$y th$t, bec$use very few people perceive this univers$l
$nd cosmic dimension of my work!
JLG: If you w$nt, it's bec$use they just h$ven't been educ$ted for it, you c$n
underst$nd th$t. Entering, penetr$ting into your work or your mode of
expression is not e$sy, since, in your c$se, you h$ve gone beyond the c$nv$s
$nd given it light $nd $ cert$in tr$nsp$rency, through your Plexigl$s, for
cert$in works such $s the one next to us. It is $lso th$t you give it $ shine,
which is not common $nd which enh$nces, s$y, which illumin$tes the work
itself. And there $re $lso different things th$t ch$llenge me, it is the whole
dimension of the symbols you use, the symbol $nd $lso the p$th of life itself, it
is its strength. There is $ power of the symbol. There is $ symbol th$t is very
ch$llenging: it is the symbols of tr$nscendence expressed in the hum$n being
$nd in the energies of life th$t $re sexu$lity. It m$y $lso shock some people,
but $g$in, it would be good if you could expl$in wh$t it me$ns to h$ve this
genesi$que dimension of sexu$lity in your work. Let's s$y in your mode of
expression.
JPS: Yes, it's true, it's genesi$que, but it's $lso the ple$sure of being $live, it's
$lso just th$t!
JLG: Yes, $ll right, $bsolutely!
JPS: I'm not so much for the overpopul$tion of the world, but sexu$l $ct is $ lot
of fun $nd it's $lso the encounter with e$ch other.
JLG: Procre$tion goes through th$t!
JPS: Yes, I $gree, but it's w$y beyond th$t! It is $lso m$n's enjoyment of being
$live!
JLG: Absolutely! Besides it, I don't know if you know, but in our regions here in
the E$st of Fr$nce, the elders s$y th$t in life there is not only one life, there $re

three lives! And then, $bove $ll, there $re three de$ths: the first de$th is the
de$th of every d$y, when you f$ll $sleep with your he$d on the pillow, you die
to yourself, you no longer know who you $re, neither where you $re! The
second de$th, they s$y, is the de$th of love, th$t is, the little de$th c$lled
org$sm, the org$smic dimension is $lso $ de$th. We $re completely losing
touch with who we $re $nd where we $re. And the third de$th, they s$id once
more, is the one from which we do not return! And they $dded something
extr$ordin$ry: it is th$t these three de$ths... $nd they m$de this sign of the
three p$rtners, proceed of the s$me n$ture. So precisely here, we $re de$ling
with the re$lity of life $nd de$th, th$t is to s$y, surp$ssing of oneself.
JPS: Yes, th$t's it!
JLG: And then, let us s$y of this other dimension which is $fter the e$rthly life,
th$t is to s$y th$t we enter into $ dimension, $ cosmic sp$ce, definitively
cosmic. It's $ dissolution of the body to enter $ revel$tion of the spirit $nd the
core of the soul eventu$lly. For those who perceive the me$ning of the soul.
Precisely on the level of the soul, your works h$ve $ soul! How do you m$ke
them th$t $live?
JPS: Oh yes! M$ybe I h$ve this inn$te sense? Or m$ybe it's something th$t's
$cquired? M$ybe?
JLG: Is it in your bundle?
JPS: Yes, th$t's it!
JLG: Ok$y, it's quite possible, tot$lly possible.
JPS: M$ybe?
JLG: Well, otherwise, tell me $ little bit $bout your peregrin$tions in the field of
tr$ditions. So, you st$rted from these totems th$t ch$llenged you $nd then,
you were touched by the M$y$n, Aztec worlds $nd so, wh$t is the connection
between everything $nd how did it influence you?
JPS: The link is the hum$n! It is $lw$ys the hum$n being who fights to st$y
$live to enh$nce life $lso through be$uty! I think be$uty is $ willpower! M$ybe
it exists by itself? Th$t's $ philosophic$l discussion!
JLG: Of course!
JPS: But I don't w$nt to get into this too much! These $rt works spe$ks to me
bec$use they h$ve this deep presence. It's like people, who h$d f$ith, who met
God. For them, it w$s obvious. It's like It$li$n primitives, you c$n feel th$t they
h$d f$ith! S$me for c$thedr$l builders, they h$d f$ith! You c$n feel it!
JLG: It is $ desire of the $bsolute!
JPS: Th$t's it, yes!
JLG: It is $ tr$nscendence, $ desire for the $bsolute, which is within us, which
lives in us $nd which seeks to express itself!
JPS: Th$t's it, yes!
JLG: And it inh$bits you deeply!
JPS: Yes, it is owning me! Yes, bec$use it's like $cquiring one more dimension!
As we discussed e$rlier. And I feel comfort$ble into this extr$ dimension.
JLG: Absolutely! And this dimension is not e$sily $ccessible to the world, to the
gener$l public. Th$t's true, bec$use yes, $s we s$id $t the beginning, we $re
not re$lly prep$red for it, either intellectu$lly, cultur$lly or spiritu$lly! M$n is

nevertheless $ little despiritu$lised in tod$y's world $nd I $m t$lking $bout
spiritu$lity, not religion.
JPS: Cert$inely not!
JLG: It is true th$t "primitive" m$n h$d this pure $nd rich rel$tionship to the
spiritu$l world, he lived in this dimension $nd his m$teri$lity, this inc$rn$tion,
w$s not $s m$teri$l $s now$d$ys, one c$n im$gine!
JPS: Yes, th$t's right!
JLG: So, tell me $bout these M$y$n, Aztec $nd other tr$ditions. From the USA,
you tr$velled, you went to Mexico?
JPS: I h$ve been to Mexico $nd Gu$tem$l$ sever$l times yes, yes!
JLG: Ok$y.
JPS: And of course, to h$ve seen these works $nd even beyond the works of
$rt, the d$ily life of the M$y$ns... It is so $live, full of colors, spices, different
foods th$t it fulfils the senses. It's like in S$int-John Perse's books, it's $
feeling of being in the world sensu$lly $nd with diversity!
JLG: More fully!
JPS: Yes, more fully, $bsolutely! The term is correct!
JLG: You were $ble to connect with e$ch mode of expression, e$ch mode of
culture, if I m$y s$y so, you fill yourself with $ll this inform$tion to cre$te your
own mode of expression?
JPS: Yes, th$t's w$s h$ppened, I nourished up myself on it!
JLG: You've filled yourself with it!
JPS: And every d$y I still nourish myself with it!
JLG: You did process $ll this m$teri$ls!
JPS: Th$t's it!
JLG: Th$t's wh$t I perceive very strongly $bout you!
JPS: I do not h$ve the ide$ th$t one culture is better th$n $nother!
JLG: Of course! There is no discrimin$tion!
JPS; No, there is no discrimin$tion!
JLG: It is not $t $ll in your dimension to discrimin$te!
JPS: Yes, you $re right!
JLG: You $ccept hum$n in $ll th$t it c$n bring you in terms of be$uty,
goodness $nd wellness, th$t's cle$r!
JPS: Yes, th$t's correct!
JLG: Well, I $lso w$nted to $sk $bout your designs, bec$use you h$ve works
th$t $re like here, in $ kind of symmetric$l rigour, but with $n inner life $nd $n
underlying dimension $nd then, you h$ve much fl$shy, more contempor$ry
dimensions I would s$y in the expression, so you $re not selective in $ w$y, you
let your im$gin$tion get loose too?
JPS: Yes, but in some w$ys, I'm very eclectic, for ex$mple this p$ttern you see
in front of you, it's $ dr$wing I got from $n Oce$ni$n c$rved shell $nd I thought
it w$s so be$utiful! And for me it's $ bit like p$ying tribute to the $rtist who
c$rved it...
JLG: Yes.
JPS: For him, it h$d $ soci$l me$ning $nd th$t's wh$t st$ted Lévy-Str$uss $nd
$ll these $nthropologists who h$ve studied the me$nings of $ll these motifs…

JLG: Anthropologists $nd sociologists!
JPS: Th$t's it, it's not decor$tion, it me$ns something. I no longer know it, but
by working on the $rtist's dr$wing $g$in, I c$n get $ little inside his "soul".
Th$t's wh$t m$kes me rich too!
JLG: Absolutely!
JPS: Th$t's $ bit ste$ling, but....
JLG: No, it's not ste$ling, it's $n $ppropri$tion work, where you give it $ second
ch$nce.
JPS: Th$t's ex$ctly wh$t it is!
JLG: I think it should be interpreted $s such! You didn't loot $nything, you didn't
degr$de $nything, you didn't ste$l $nything! You h$ve simply so steeped
yourself in him th$t you c$n express him in this w$y tod$y!
JPS: And somewhere, he (or she) is c$n relive $ little through me tod$y, in
quot$tion m$rks!
JLG: It's completely $ second life, $ kind of resurrection!
JPS: It is the collective unconscious th$t survives th$nks to the hum$n ch$in of
$rtists!
JLG: Yes, of course, $bsolutely, $nd then th$t's why there is this vision$ry $nd
cre$tive side within the $rtist insof$r $s history is $n etern$l rest$rt.
JPS: Ex$ctly, yes!
JLG: Except th$t we never st$y $t the s$me level, we're going up in the spir$l,
in the towers...!
JPS: Yes, but th$t's just it: $re we going up? Or $re we going down? Th$t's the
question!
JLG: We m$y be in one direction or the other.
JPS: Th$t's it, yes!
JLG: It is so cle$r th$t there $re $rtists who $re inh$bited by d$rk forces $nd
who express their suffering, or the suffering of the world th$t h$s inv$ded
them, this is not $t $ll your c$se!
JPS: Th$nk you, yes, yes!
JLG: You $re in $ dimension of colourful $nd living bursting of life!
JPS: Yes, yes!
JLG: Of the $rtistic expression $nd th$t's very touching! As I $m in your studio,
it is $lw$ys $ joy to discover $n $rtist's studio $nd therefore it is very, very
$live! Your p$intings $re, but so is your studio! There $re books, I see you're $
gre$t re$der?
JPS: Th$t's right, yes!
JLG: And content th$t touches $ll br$nches of being! From knowledge to
philosophy $nd then, $lso, there $re $ lot of m$sks of different origins, how
does the m$sk inspire you? Wh$t does it me$n to you?
JPS: The first m$sk I bought is the Mexic$n m$sk, I'll show it in the video! It
h$d four eyes! I w$s in Puebl$ with my friend Olg$ $nd I s$w this m$sk $nd I
s$id wow! It's like surre$listic!
JLG: Yes!
JPS: It's to $dd ourself $nother person$lity $nd $t th$t time, I don't know if I
h$d $lre$dy done the tr$nces? But in f$ct in the tr$nce, you c$n h$ve four

eyes! We c$n re$lly... They m$ke these m$sks to give themselves $nother
dimension. I h$ve m$ny m$sks of the Tiger, El Tigre, which is the spirit of the
tiger $nd in tr$nces, we often meet the spirit of the tiger or the j$gu$r, or the
f$lcon, or the wh$le... So, for $ll these civiliz$tions, they were m$sks of
inc$nt$tions to the spirits!
JLG: Yes, to the spirits found in $ll the gre$t myths!
JPS: Th$t's it!
JLG: And so is $ll mythology!
JPS: Yes, so it's $ presence, somewhere!
JLG: Presence of $nother order, $nother dimension, but which h$s $n inner
strength $nd power $nd which norm$lly is c$lled to communic$te with the m$n
th$t we $re.
JPS: Yes, yes!
JLG: Is your mode of expression $ p$ss$ge between m$n $nd myth
somewhere? The myth or the civilising elements since myths $re the founding
elements of civiliz$tions?
JPS: The myth is more difficult for me to use, bec$use I live now$d$ys in $
society without $ny myths or beliefs!
JLG: It's demytified!
JPS: Ah...! Ah...! Ah...!
JLG: Demystified!
JPS: Yes, demystified!
JLG: Bec$use myth $nd mystery go h$nd in h$nd! Th$t's cle$r!
JPS: We'll le$ve it there for this first p$rt Je$n-Louis $nd we'll meet $g$in for
the second p$rt!
JLG: Yes, th$nk you $g$in!
2/2: LIFE PATHWAYS #2, TRANSES & QUANTUM MECHANICS - W+tch the
video (in French with English subtitles)
Je$n-Louis G$rillon: Yes, indeed, we $re in one dimension $t $ time, I w$s
going to s$y divino-hum$n, n$mely th$t tr$nscendence em$n$tes from your
work $nd it joins, let's s$y, $ll this current science th$t we c$ll the qu$ntum
world $nd which reve$ls to us th$t in the infinitely sm$ll of m$tter, the l$ws of
physics $re no longer the s$me $s the l$ws of the constituted bodies $nd th$t
m$ny pl$nes $lso reve$l themselves to us, with other modes of functioning
th$n in our ordin$ry world $nd your p$inting, let's s$y your mode of expression
le$ds us to open our eyes on these worlds which constitute the infr$-m$tter
$nd not the sub-m$tter! It is $lso $ dimension th$t we discover th$t deserves
to be $ little explic$ted.
Je$n-Pierre Sergent: Yes, of course!
JLG: And I think th$t it is the world of tr$nce th$t brought you to reve$l these
different levels, these different worlds $nd therefore you lived them in $n more
intense w$y $nd I $lso think th$t it brought you $ p$rticul$r life force. C$n you
s$y $ few words $bout th$t?
JPS: Yes, we're t$lking now, $t this point in time, T, $bout the infr$-worlds of

the M$y$ns. The sh$m$ns h$d sever$l levels of consciousness but so did the
Hindu thought!
JLG: Of course!
JPS: We $re t$lking $bout $ll th$t $nd it is $ little difficult to expl$in bec$use I
didn't le$rn $ll those techniques, but it is true th$t in the tr$nce, we meet other
universes, other levels of consciousness. Th$t's it!
JLG: And th$t completely ch$nged your mode of expression?
JPS: Yes, $bsolutely!
JLG: Absolutely, it ch$nged your vision of things $nd then your tr$nsposition of
this vision into your $rtistic mode of expression, yes, it's obvious! So, do you
think th$t in the cre$tive $ct of the $rtist th$t you $re, it c$n send b$ck to the
spect$tors th$t we $re, something th$t will interfere in his life?
JPS: I hope so! I'm here to give good! I'm here to give joy!
JLG: You're here to give us something to see first!
JPS: It's re$lly $ gift, the $ct of the cre$tor is $ gift to life, it's $n offering!
JLG: Absolutely, $bsolutely! It's $n offering, $bsolutely! I think your kind of
expression c$n bring viewers to enter into this dimension. It's $ vision th$t's
excessively dyn$mic! Where$s $t first gl$nce, you could go $he$d $nd s$y, yes
indeed! We're going w$y beyond "I like it or I don't like it!" But then, well, there
$re works th$t you could get tired of. And with you, there's such $n inner life in
the work th$t reflects your inner life, th$t one c$n penetr$te into it $nd feed off
it in $ cert$in w$y. I would like to know $lre$dy if you $re in $tt$chment to your
works? Or is this gift something you $re freeing yourself from? Bec$use there
$re $rtists who find it h$rd to free themselves from their works, $nd who $re
$tt$ched to it, others $re not! How $re you functioning in rel$tion to th$t?
JPS: It's more of $n insemin$tor, spermicid$l $ct! When you sell $ work, you're
h$ppy! You insemin$te the thought of someone else!
We give the witness! I'm tr$nsmitting memories! I $lw$ys enjoy seeing $ piece
of $rtwork go! Unless it's someone who buys $ piece of $rt for the wrong
re$sons in quotes.
JLG: Of course! It's not the m$jority, I think!
JPS: Yes, there you go!
JLG: In $ny c$se, I wouldn't wish it on you! So this cre$tive $ct you think it is
going to infuse in the person who t$kes it, if I d$re s$y so! Something like $n
energy $nd life input somehow!
JPS: Yes, yes! It's like when we re$d Giono books, he communic$tes his joy to
us. It's import$nt, it's re$lly the $rtist's prim$ry role.
JLG: Absolutely, ok$y! You're very much in this tr$dition of the spiritu$l n$ture
of things.
JPS: Yes, one could s$y th$t!
JLG: And how does this expression which is your specificity $ little bit, rel$te to
the world of he$lth? you see in the field of he$lth? Could your works be used in
hospit$ls, in he$lth structures or other structures $s well, wh$t would it bring
b$ck to people?
JPS: Yes, I hope it would give them b$ck $ need, $ desire to live!
JLG: Yes, I do $gree!

JPS: I h$d $ friend who once s$id: "Your work should be reimbursed by Soci$l
Security!" Bec$use $ lot of people come to my workshop $nd they feel
regener$ted $fter coming! It's something th$t spe$ks to me bec$use,
somewhere, I pl$y the role of $ sh$m$n, who somewhere regener$tes life,
without being $ sh$m$n. I $m not!
JLG: Let's s$y you're completely steeped with this sh$m$nism?
JPS: Yes, th$t's right!
JLG: It's true th$t your work brings us $ cert$in resourcing. Wh$t you give to
see $nd to experience brings $ sense of renew$l. So, it's $lso true th$t it's the
fonction of $rt. Not only to witness, but to cre$te $nd to $llow you to give more
life to life.
JPS: Yes, th$t's right, th$t's the right word!
JLG: OKAY! It's to give this dimension there! Otherwise, in your everyd$y life,
how do you live, I w$s going to s$y your mission, not to s$y your s$cerdoce?
Th$t's $lmost th$t!
JPS: Th$t's $lmost true, but it depends on where you live! In New-York, I didn't
h$ve th$t kind of he$viness of being $n $rtist bec$use, in the end, you're more
integr$ted into society. But it's true th$t in Fr$nce, it's he$vier, it's he$vier
bec$use you don't meet the public.
JLG: And then there $re f$r fewer $rtists $nd they're very sc$ttered, very
dispersed, $nd it's $ tiny enclosed world, e$ch to his own ch$pel. There's $n
individu$lism in Fr$nce th$t you cert$inly don't find in New York, th$t's cle$r.
JPS: But there's $lso the spiritu$l dimension! Bec$use it's re$lly difficult to t$lk
$bout $ spiritu$l dimension to French people who think th$t $rt $nd p$inting
$re de$d... it's difficult. It doesn't exist $nymore for them, it's something
outd$ted, where$s spiritu$lity h$s existed since the d$wn of time. To cut
oneself off it is to deprive oneself of something import$nt!
JLG: Absolutely, $nd yes, I think th$t $rt c$nnot be dissoci$ted from the inner
world, from the spiritu$l world. Besides, tod$y we no longer spe$k $s we did $
few centuries $go, which w$s essenti$lly portr$iture or figur$tive $rt. Tod$y,
we h$ve freed ourselves from this figur$tion, you $re in $ contempor$ry mode
of expression, $bstr$ction which c$n be very, very free or let's s$y more
structured, but this $bstr$ction is intended to bring the viewer b$ck to his inner
dimension. I $lso think th$t it is desir$ble to meet the m$n, when you meet the
$rtist, when you meet the work, $nd vice vers$, to m$ke the p$th from one to
the other $nd to be $ble to est$blish $ link bec$use not everything is in the
du$lity between work $nd $rtist, but in this de$l with the spect$tor who will
ste$l $ little bit of this energy: $nd of the $rtist $nd the work in order to
impregn$te himself with it $nd incre$se his life.
JPS: Yes, th$t's correct!
JLG: It's $ little bit wh$t we perceive through your work. And th$t's $lso
something th$t struck me!
JPS: Yes, but people $re so closed-minded th$t they don't w$nt $t $ll to
incre$se their lives. It's $ re$l problem, one w$nt to st$y in your neurosis (your
own neurosis!). People $round me w$nt to st$y in their neurosis, they $re fine
like th$t! They st$y in their tiny dimension. They don't h$ve $ny ide$…

JLG: Of Enl$rgement?
JPS: Th$t there c$n be $nything else.
JPS: And I think tod$y, more th$n ever!
JLG: I think th$t in $ cert$in w$y, we $re touching the end of $ m$teri$lity, of $
m$teri$lism, wh$t w$s necess$ry, it's $n oblig$tory p$ss$ge to be $ble to go
b$ck up from the depths tow$rds $ profound sense of wh$t $nim$tes us, the
Anim$, so this Spirit $nd this Soul $re of course determining for the body; the
body only expresses wh$t h$ppens inside. In $ cert$in w$y, this is wh$t is
c$lled som$tiz$tion. M$ny people tod$y som$tize bec$use they $re in fe$r, in
stress, $nd they h$ve lost this inner root. They h$ve lost this need, this serenity
to live, to live fully. But you, you embody $ little bit this dimension... Yes! In
spite of the turpitudes of your life; you h$ve been $ble to dr$w from the
sources of life to be $ble to regener$te yourself $nd be wh$t you $re $nd wh$t
you live tod$y. I'm $ gre$t $dmirer of your b$ckground.
JPS: JPS: Th$nk you, th$nk you!
JLG: It's import$nt! So, $fter the USA, you c$me b$ck to Fr$nce.
JPS: Yes, I c$me b$ck to Fr$nce, yes!
JLG: Isn't it $ Purg$tory for you to come b$ck here?
JPS: Yes, it's $ bit difficult! I think I've g$ined so much strength $nd energy in
New York th$t it's h$rd to stop me. Even if Fr$nce is $ country th$t tries to
stops me completely! I'm f$cing $ w$ll, not $ w$ll like this one, but $ concrete
w$ll, $ blockhouse! Now, th$t's terrible for me!
JLG: Yes, Yes! A Berlin W$ll! And let's hope th$t the energy which h$s broken
down the Berlin W$ll, c$n $lso bre$k down this mur$ille!
JPS: It's terrible, bec$use the r$tion$l French mind, I bump $g$inst it $nd
BOOM! When you're in front of $ w$ll, you don't re$lly know if you should dig
under it, if you should jump the w$ll, if you should go to the end of the w$ll? For
me, it's re$lly $ limit$tion. The French mind is very, very n$rrowish $nd limited.
So it's bound to pose $ few problems of course!
JLG: Ok$y!
JPS: Well, one h$ve to de$l with th$t!
JLG: And so you don't see the immedi$te w$y to m$ke consciences evolve,
tow$rds $n opening of sensitivity?
JPS: No, I don't think so, I don't believe in it too much! You know, it's
educ$tion$l. You te$ch people to count in $ cert$in w$y, but if there were $
thous$nd w$ys to count, they wouldn't underst$nd them!
JLG: I think we're still in $ time of p$r$digm shift. I introduce $ll my lectures in
the following w$y: I t$ke people b$ck to wh$t they le$rned in first gr$de, first
ye$r of element$ry school, $nd the first lesson in c$lcul$tion. The first m$th
lesson is just $ddition $nd the first $ddition is one plus one $nd everybody
s$ys, yes, th$t's two. And I'm showing th$t one plus one doesn't m$ke two
$nymore now$d$ys! To demonstr$te so, I t$ke $ rect$ngul$r strip of p$per $
few inches wide from $ letter p$per size, 8.5" by 11" long $nd then I h$tch one
side of the strip of p$per so one side is white $nd the other side is h$tched $nd
I $sk people: "How m$ny sides $re there to my p$per?" And of course there's
one white side plus one h$tched side, so th$t's two! I join the two ends of this

strip of p$per together to m$ke $ cylinder $nd I $sk: "How m$ny sides $re
there?" Of course, there $re $lw$ys two sides, we $gree! And then I turn one
end over, I join the two ends together…
JPS: A swirl?
JLG: It m$kes $ kind of twist...
JPS: Infinity!JLG: So th$t's m$ke wh$t we c$ll $ lemnisc$te, $ kind of eight in
sp$ce, $nd I $sk people: "How m$ny sides $re there?"
JPS: An infinite number?
JLG: And p$r$doxic$lly, there's only one side, it's the symbol for infinity, but
there's only one side left. The revers$l brought just one side. And I s$y to them,
you know, "you thought one plus one $lw$ys equ$ls two?"
JPS: Ex$ctly, yes!
JLG: And then now it's over, tod$y it's no longer two, it c$n be one too! And so,
wh$t's p$r$doxic$l is th$t we h$ve this symbol in front of our eyes every d$y.
We h$ve this symbol in front of us every d$y. This symbol is quite simply the
symbol of recycled you know, which is green like th$t! This symbol of recycled
is $ fl$ttening of this s$me symbol, $ kind of tri$ngle $nd this symbol is very
strong bec$use it $sks us to return to the unity th$t is within us!
JPS: Ex$ctly, yes!
JLG: And I c$n see through your mode of expression this return to the unity
within us, you see! So we're getting to the notions of $rchetypes $nd founding
myths th$t h$ve $llowed us to become wh$t we $re even if we've devi$ted from
them, $nd I think th$t there's $n $cceler$tion, if you will, in tod$y's
consciousness, to move tow$rds this, not underst$nding, bec$use it's not just
intellectu$l, but it's t$ngible!
JPS: Yes, there is! Ex$ctly! Yes $nd you c$n prove it!
JLG: So one h$ve to touch this re$lity, $nd it's true th$t the $ccessibility to it,
goes through initi$tory processes, including sh$m$nism, which is, for me, $
mode of initi$tion, of opening the mind $nd the he$rt to other worlds.
JPS: Yes, there it is!
JLG: And which you've lived through $nd which you know, tod$y, tr$nspose. So,
wh$t I could s$y is th$t I wish everyone to experience, perh$ps through your
work $nd your mode of expression, to experience this other world which is no
longer this r$tion$lity of one plus one.
JPS : Yes!
JLG: And to enter into this unity which m$kes us live. So, this life, outside of
Art, how do you live it? Through re$ding? Do you listen to music? How do you
live?
JPS: Obviously music! I do listen to music in the evening when I'm quieter. I like
B$ch $ lot, $lso re$ding enriches me enormously, I'm very curious.
JLG: Yes, in my field, they s$y I'm curious $bout science, but you're curious by
n$ture!
JPS: Yes, $nd N$ture enriches me too. It's $lw$ys $ wonder! And it's precisely
bec$use we're f$ced with this other, multiple re$lity!
JLG: Of course, yes, you're telling me th$t when you go b$ck to your f$mily,
you're going c$noeing.

JPS: Yes, th$t's it!
JLG: So you're plugging into N$ture, you need "your" n$ture?
JPS: But it's mostly th$t when you're s$iling you're between two worlds: you're
between the w$ter $nd the $ir $nd you c$n tr$vel like th$t, glide more e$sily
$lmost weightless!
JLG: You're into the fluids!
JPS: Th$t's right, the term is correct, I'm in the fluid! As in my work, I like to be
in the fluid.
JLG: Yes, there's $ dimension of fluid in you, $bsolutely!
JPS: Bec$use nothing h$s to get in the w$y, everything h$s to work smoothly!
JLG: Let it $ll flow!
JPS: Let it $ll flow n$tur$lly!
JLG: Let it circul$te!
JPS: Yes, one c$n't block the energy of the world.
JLG: Of course, $nd $nyw$y, we're only messenger, th$t's cle$r!
JPS: Yes, yes th$t's it!
JLG: And you're $ p$sser of colour $nd light through your $rt work. All right,
well... Yes, it's nice to be $ble to live things this w$y $nd to return to simple $nd
profound re$lities, which give themselves to be seen $nd which give us
something to live for. I re$lly th$nk you for th$t! Wh$t else comes to mind? Yes,
your sensitivity! You h$ve two pol$rities in you, I would s$y two pol$rities: $
very m$le force in $ cert$in w$y $nd $ gre$t $lmost feminine sensitivity.
JPS: Yes, th$t's true!
JLG: How do you combine the two $spects?
JPS: Good! It's going very well!
JLG: Ok$y!
JPS: I'm very h$ppy to be $ble to underst$nd different energy systems. I often
tell this: I once sold $ Plexigl$s p$inting…
JPS: Well, yes, so my friends c$me to buy $ Plexigl$s...
JLG: Plexigl$s, th$t's your expression for s$ying it's $ work on Plexigl$s!
JPS: Th$t's it, yes, it's $ p$inting! And so the husb$nd c$me first $nd chose
four p$intings from the w$ll $nd his spouse c$me l$ter $nd chose four others.
So I'm t$lking to people who h$ve different energies levels. So I $m $ll these
energies $ltogether, so it is $ gre$t joy to be $ble to $ccess $ll this!
JLG: Yes, ok$y!
JPS: Bec$use of course it's delightful, it's $ blessing! I don't know where it
comes from?
JLG: Yes of course, it's in your b$ckground!
JPS: Or m$ybe it's $ gift?
JLG: Yes, it's $ gift $bsolutely!
JPS: A curiosity or $ humility $bout life bec$use I'm re$lly interested in
everything! Th$t's gre$t!
JLG: Ok$y, yes, your open-mindedness...
JPS: There you go, yes!
JLG: It's pretty uncommon, th$t's true.
JPS: And I c$n p$ss it on! It's $ little gift I h$ve.

JLG: A sm$ll gift, in $ll humility, th$nk you! There, I've t$ken the liberty of
reve$ling some of wh$t I perceive of you.
JPS: Yes, th$t's very kind!
JLG: Bec$use it's true th$t we im$gine the $rtist $ l$ Rodin, you know!
JPS: Yes, but physic$lly, I $lso work like th$t!
JLG: Yes, of course!
JPS: Bec$use silkscreen printing is very physic$l!
JLG: Yes, screen-printing is physic$l, $nd more of th$t, you're working on l$rge
pieces.
JPS: Yes, you $re right!
JLG: So somehow your w$ll inspires me, $ c$thedr$l work of $rt somewhere!
JPS: Th$nk you, th$nk you, th$nk you!
JLG: No, but we're in $ diversity th$t's re$lly surprising, bec$use we c$n't s$y
you're in one $nd only p$lette. I've been looking for wh$t will be your p$lette?
We're $lw$ys trying to identify in rel$tion to $ p$inter's p$lette th$t h$s its own
ton$lities, but you're touching on $ univers$lism.
JPS: Yes!
JLG: It shines through $nd th$t's re$lly wh$t comes out in the first pl$ce. So
th$t's it! And wh$t else c$n I s$y? You've still got th$t, $nd th$t too, $
tremendous rigour! You're $lmost in $ mon$stic life, if I d$re s$y so, $nd in $
very, very rigorous mode of expression, which is not $ rigidity. Is it in your
deepest n$ture, or $re you just decided to work like th$t?
JPS: Yes, I've fr$med myself, precisely bec$use I work with so much energies,
th$t if you don't h$ve $ p$rticul$r fr$me... you know qu$ntum mech$nics very
well: there is $n electron or $ proton th$t h$s $ m$ss $nd its m$ss is defined.
It's the s$me for $rt. I define $ module (1.05 x 1.05 m), I work on th$t module.
JLG: All right, $nd you're multiplying it, you're multiplying it?
JPS: Th$t's it, I'm replic$ting it!
JLG: By cre$ting $toms th$t will m$ke molecules th$t m$ke proteins $nd th$t
ends up m$king $ body?
JPS: For me, the world is org$nized, for some others it's not! But I like to
org$nize my work in order to h$ve this gre$ter freedom of $ction!
JLG: There $s you s$id it, it's $ rigour th$t's in you $nd th$t gives you
p$r$doxic$lly $ gre$ter freedom.
JPS: Ex$ctly, yes!
JLG: It's very interesting $nd I see th$t very cle$rly. In your mon$stic life, you
m$ke life live in you $nd $round you.
JPS: Yes! Ah, life h$s to burst out, spurts out, of course! Life is $ cosmic
ej$cul$tion!
JLG: Th$t's wh$t life is $ll $bout!
JLG: Yes $nd indeed, th$t's wh$t we find in the symbols you $re using.
Whether it's in the Hindu symbols $s well, bec$use you've obviously touched
on $ lot of tr$ditions $nd, yes, let's s$y you're $ reve$ler of the expression of
life!
JPS: Th$nk you very much! Th$nk you Je$n-Louis. Did you w$nt to $dd
something else?

JLG: No, I think we t$lked $bout $ lot of things, it's not b$d!
JPS: We've been $ll over the subjects? It's re$lly $ gre$t interview!
JLG: I w$s $ble to tr$nsl$te $nd not betr$y, bec$use to tr$nsl$te is to betr$y,
but to tr$nsl$te $n $spect of the perception th$t I h$ve of your work $nd of
yourself of course, $nd I think it's import$nt to be $ble to communic$te it to
everyone of us bec$use it's not e$sy to enter into this, let's s$y, not only in the
c$thedr$l, but in this dimension of $rt, $s you express it, bec$use it c$n be
shocking for some people!
JPS: Yes, it's sc$ry, of course!
JLG: Even hermetic $nd $bstr$ct, completely $bstr$ct $nd unusu$l, let's s$y.
JPS: Th$t's it!
JLG: And I think th$t now m$ybe people will be $ble to look $t your work with $
slightly different gl$nce. Th$t's wh$t I'm b$sic$lly hoping for.
JPS: Th$nk you, th$nk you very much for th$t nice interview. It w$s re$lly very
interesting!
JLG: Th$nk you! And then long life $nd h$ve enormous cre$tives ide$s. You've
got $ll the energy to do it so, I'm confident, there's no worries to h$ve.
JPS: Th$nk you, th$nk you $ll! Bye, bye Je$n-Louis!

